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_j ,.«9~£.LO"WNJ· . ;.. ~'~~~<, -.'flrJaQ'i., '. :-',' ,-' \' .'... '. ' ,'- .By B. YUStJFlZAI,:,'· , ,,~ >":'~Y::'~','r'%J'''7t,.:.~ ": ;SabahuddiiiKushbii~ ,: ',"'I;lie quejrtidn)u)w economic'=.tie- are consumed by,'suppliers ,of a marraige. Responsibilif;Y' . ~or ,;i.i.56~~;;:~~~;f. -UlW'., . .-oveIopment, ¥&iDs iias:~8EY an- ~1tui.aI sector. ~.. f8!fDers su~portin~ a family and r.8lS1Dg::A:'I}.c}~~·':,?:~NCES. Kb.ti1, - ~.eJf, ,~e,are th~ ~ent -fea- m~me me;; demand for. ~duso' chlld:en ?s. communal ~d -no ~·.,""-;;.'~:-;.·~-:t _~:,;?" ..?:-C.. :'Adare.:- .' - € ~;..'~" • ',' ' trialgOodsmCI't'ases~ .. Wltiipnrdefuiite liVlng standard ls'pres-, ,-·-:,~ .•,3-,>.__ ;;'·:. -",Joy Sheer-3, "., • 1-~~~ent of .~ctil~:' .per t;li and price 'POlicy::acf~o- cibed. ' -. ~eSterda~iAtfit;-carried 'KebiJi,-,.''aeni t r JT.'" ~ "_, ~¥.~~!4~".!p.d research'.~or~~.nill ea.rnWgs not ~_.sqPP9.rt..~- ,tOriaI eDti'tle4::c:~ itaisn em-Te~c KB ~ _ ,';~~ •.'llf> ....,.ns,.· ~".,- Ql !'!h-'(ustty"".bu~'~.a~~~: t~ m-The third ~~ctor. wJrich.o~ b€jWeIt~ii~TOSP1t:~t •, Kabul", _. , -dE J l~l~,18 lDCl .~??~~,necessa~ 'savmgs ~!.Ot' m- a prominant ~ltle;m U; economll~. Mghanisfllfi~li'i~'i'~fti .,10~cm-- ,- .~ "that.Ae9'~~~ ~- vesttnent5; . ", -'. development lS Wldemng ,of the. 'IOr'iit~ t1i_;4I:'~~ netlOn-, . 21'" ~tD&: o:t ' ture",~' a, dDriri.'!W'.f role':.'" ill', n~The_~d'~~1D~,!enc- m~ket; As more and_bette1""q~::;~",~sr·.J:< Xeat;s at%/a1 {~'5:jDdiB. ' -:e""~"~1Jc ~'HOwe',er..,1J!B..~~'deV~en~ ':S :the lity of goods are dt!manaea be- e'diUirlal,,;m"-:>-m' i~:r~' t~eSa_ri.s.' t '. .detelOld".~~~sho~rate of· glOWth,~f-.~tiOn:. 'Iii- cause of ~dening. of, ~ket, .~' ~@~~"" on 0 gJ,v-.AJ'GHA.NIS'AN' - "not~~~Irfo·.m.~l~~W. sense,-cr~ed produ~~':"8Ii4 higher old production. habitS give ~ ~ ~~ Ii .;~, s;;Jv:et the pea-Yearb:- ',:.. At: 25(t ~t.u 1iii....a'elll~.of,.~!.-at.e~.of econonuc;;,gruw.!h'.can be new ways. Bottle necks sucn as. P'"'' - ..,,'. ~"': "~ ~ry~d as:Half :Y-earlY . Af.-UiO: 'tion:.'~~~_ or- e.tt!~l$i(m:c. ,.of-completelY absorOed·.by.increase lack of skilled labOur and~mana- ~~:rCtltl0nersQuarterlY .-.. AI. -80' _,att;&' unClt!lli::ntiOD: i It-~~ .in.population, if ~,later·isgrow- gerial abilitY' are elliirlnated be-" e1for:'~~frl'g,;m de;~ thatI'OREIGN 'be~!d" ~-_.iilJ~ml!~~.-::p~s<4lg.atequal oP;faster rate ~ cause of additional de~and and the u· ~'·Of~~l1,"·~~·o.m.creaseYear!J' . '.. $ 15 peetiv:e.~.d(~~~eompass ~ the. f.o~er.. The" problem of better pay fo~ such serVlC~S. Eyen i~' ~~"~"~ DSP1~ m theH8lf Yearly ~ .$. 3 a.cli"nge.·m.lmid ttm;ure,and·Wid,mamJ.a!D~Dga ·b8larice ,- ~een entrepreneunal talent which 15 a ~p ~~~~vm:~~,tha(~eQUarterly $ II ,-oWD~p. t ,--':. ',~ ,.> .~ two IS more acute in deVelop, rare commodity in developing ~.. , ,--. ,antr~!¥!:I,WspitalSubsCripiion'1roin. abroad. _~devl!!apment.:-~-~-'COuntriel:lof today tfian it was cou,ntnes begins to appear as faCllit1.~~)~e~~·to...a certamwill be accepted by. chequas ,;' fo~.~em~l!l""" ~Ch J!1- ~ 19th centUI'Y_:W:estern· Europe. opportunity for winning, a Sh~e ext,e~ pr~l 1o. th~ 'coun-of local currency'at:the 011: ~~-,-~~~c"
-'_ ~ western countries death rate of t~e m~ket presents Itself. If trY:S,~-o,~.~~~>ciahioll,r ncbaqe .rate. ,. ,~~ ~ct;. a,I~':~ o!:~d¥-'not ,fall as a~~~tly ~ it. the. coutnry:: has no restrictiQn\"" > ..;;: ", .~:". .Printed at:-" ~ an~ ~PI0.!M .diet:' '!!! .~. ocCured m developmg countries of agamst fofelgn talents, they may p~ F rec '-. t :~~ conti-'Govera"wd Prlntl ... alae .' ~~!~b means~~}~ in-.-tOday. The. decl!ne in birth rate eveno take part and lead the-way, ~uet=:~~~l! ,general,...:.. ~-,-;."..,-~,......._--'_':""'_' . ltiaiive -'to lr~ ~_ and'pla~ ~ ~~clal !Ole in,deve- stimulating competition. ;; en , _ .'.ve~~n t~e. field, . a,bnndant !¥pro~des;bOthphy:- l?pmE;nt of m~ustriai.countr~~'its Widening of Jhe ~ket oring- o!me~~b!3~1o:fr-am ~oreU' ....V. .' T·H"~.' -stcld.~ PSid1?logieal,lIDpe~to lack 15 WO!king, assn~st : progress nate from government projects, ~~nne1'~t~lffi-the 'J hospItals~ ..-._ .:I,......" eco~c de,v.~ .- ' of develupmg ~ ~tio~ As more' or private sources_ Industry of better· eq!1!PIH:g. ,,', ~< '_ ' ' •• ' - .:. ,-O--:-.liriPI~.v~~U(:tion tecluii- miracle (frugs are made:available many developed nations..hils: been HO~m:f'sald·~:e.'di~orial.stIli, AlJGtJST-D; ua-·, -- " .qu~,-m,agncl1ltm:e:reJeases ~bour !he num!>er ~f mouths, to be fed given the initial,push from pUlilic th~re ls:.much ~41e done for the. . for mdustrt:,~ soon as an extra mcreases alSo. .' or private undertakings. Whe- generat ~pravement,o'f'the hospJ-Keeping 1Df.i~ OUr l1~d~d ItSelf: SUReffious ~ound _SOcial and. culturill :paue~ of ther tbis demand has arisen from tals. "', '. - '-Students AbrOad ·llie f~ ~ WI!W .seek eJ!lploy- living. of Jl.a~ioDS' influenCes irate war emergency or peaceful pur- A reco~lderati~n.in the. pay-, , .' me~~ m oUier, -sectors. Th~ of growth of Its people. In western poses the results have been the ment and sta~-,of,' 'nurses, for. The deC1SlOn by the Umver- labclur f~r industry and trade will countries where ~ily units bon- s~ In -another case it haS ~ancef'wo~l'defihit~y resultSlty of K:abUl,to:~dgOOdS-.an~~ supp~d.-. . ~':". sis~ of hus~d, wife and their been due to the deliberate piotee- 1~ a greater:-aemancrfo~.their s~r­AJghan publicattons. to varlOl;1S c--4griCaJ~e ~ sup~ the, chl1dren, mell'.Qo not get ma¢ed tion of domestIC industrY against vices OIl' the one~~~'and' better'Afghan s~dem bodie'S a~ needed ra,w ~atenat for ~dust:Y, unless they- are sure that they foreign competitors. manage~t of. ~~a~ds on the1.S worthy ,of praise. n will ~d ~IOVlges ·tIle m~k~, for. m- can ass~e the !esponsibil!tY of History of ec~nomic develop- other. . J,: ,~ ,help Qur students. -abroad not dustnal g~.. :rnd~. such ~u'pgortmg a r:~ and·tha~ also ment gives us many sided pie- ,', :,,<,.", - . ' .only in 'orgllIrizing theirmeet- as f~ processlI~g,_textl1e,~e~~erm acordance Wlth!he established 'tUl'" 'of factors responsir.e for- There are"othe.r'" mmor thingslOgS and exhibitions in a better :orks etc, r:ecelve raw ~tenal stan~. While it! d~velaping development. However these such as-lack of~c8ments. com-, , • '< om dom~c market a,nd- m ~e- countnes ~xt,en~ed family system are mast 1Illportant, co~idering: municatio~:raCili~': etc. '.vhiGhway ~ut~will ~d bnng ~em turn p.:oducts o! :the.se lDd~es puts no liulltatlOn on time. of our development pro'kramme. ' are to ~ considered: as,shortcom-up-to-date 0.0, tb:e e:v:I0pmen~ .- ,: -: . ' ; _ '
. ings of. our hOspitalS.·'A::;patient ini:~~!ufct: ~:~~~;:'~f :AfRIQ~.•'''11: ADD,-15 AB'A'B"~ ~~~:'=~I,~t U[r:~tthe .Ministry of Education ,to:- '.' - " . A A avaIlaBle at'tlfif.-.;'JiOSPltal, faces~eep our -students abroad'wel1','ThE!,!ie1acto~!'asw~~common- . ,PART n . same African countries; the ~_ nothinK· b~~:-~.d.~~g~: ~sp':.ciallYInformed about the new deve-' mteF~ts _and auns., wer~antagonlSms IS gradually narrow~ aw~eness of what is actUiilly in- wh~ ~~_re: IS.no,}~ht~1e to makelopments, takirig place. in the more. lIBpo~t than ..differ~ces ~g. " volved in joining the Common ~ qwclC1~~~ t~ ~1ie, pharmaCIescountry, ,or op~ties_of ~ dt!C1Ton~. _: ' Market; the contradictory apprai- m th"e-fp~.> .~'~'.,.:_While the meeting held in ~~,~.Ad~,_.~i1: ': ~- ,Tli~ Mclcan' forei~ ,IJiin.iSters sal of the eh~acter and aimi of The~. p-aper .th~!1 '.sugg~Sted aKabul UniversitY on Sunday lie° tilt ~o~~l?e i!!USOl'y, to De- wl!o m accordance Wlth the :decF sud projects as the East-African nUIl?-ber. -6! .~..eJJl!. @l"\:.snoWd he, ' d oods d lIb- ,ve' t ~t an tl1~ -so~ of con- sion reached in ;Addis Ababa; are Federation. (Tanganyika, Ken a t~en,JI~: th~ concerned'~authori-~ecl~d ~ sen g ,an ~ , fii~ left ~~"'~'~l!Jnw:rs cotilfi to meetin Dakar, W!ll be able to and Uganda) and in connexi~n b~s.fqr",~~II!O~~~~t or'me-hcations on Afghanistan, ~t ~,be-unme~~llmJna~dby thiS sho~,~ favourable balance. sheet; with this the launching of similar dlc~l;serv.1~l!,_,~·country_suggested he~ that the, Idea process, tlfough ',aeveJOpmg slOw- and this ·win undoubtedly -offer projects which hav.e not been: FIrst of: an;.IC~d{ eiclt tiospI- ,should ~ developed ,further ly;. is enco~~. .'~e :,.~a1lS ~eWl<.encouragem':Dt to. pursue the sufficiently examined and prep~- tal, should liil~..~,' ~iinplete and~d more ch~els of commu- erect~·~tv{een vano~.-AfricanP!i~'of:CQ-()pera,bon and' common ed (the. federation of Nig" weI! .st~ked ~~'" Fbr thenieation with the, students ~u~)f~-e I~ly .disap~:,' actil?,n..- But they Wi¥ ~ liave Togo, Dahomey, Ghana etc.)~ sake, ~f .,.~~~emF~.:..:Char.ges ~orshould ,be establiShed, ,,~. • lr ., ,~~, ~taCts to,~co~ont,~ old ~ettia and simi1~manifestations, Although' medil'a.J!1f!!'tS."sJio~d,:«~lso be. m-While we know that some of occ~ .at van,ous, Ieve,Js. :oetw~ ~~' difficulbe,s ~d_ It Will re- n6t a barrier to rapprochment cluded:-~:-~~t-bl!E: . .the Afghan cultural offices' ,in~who~ rtheeJa~ ,ofUD:ti! thqwre. the maxun~ effo~ ,-and these and simiw' problems' de- . For.. ~.~~~~ation, ~ thfs, " ' , . ..." were ,m . , ..~e .m- e gr~atest,goodWlll to ellIDmate monstrate not only the com lexi- Idea ,it .:IS - n~ary' that. these-foreIgn countnes of which toleranc»_:p~ .-hoStilitY:· ~mong ~d ov~coine them, Disturh'n... d d li ~ AfriP. '3 pharmacies sn6WtL·re well-stoCk-h .. f no them ~_' "'.4'_1:' .. _ ... ",_,,- ftl ~ -, ....-e. an ' e cacy 01 present can ' -we ave,' our W',' are. ..,.. U1JU1,~ ' •.x:ues~ pl~~omena include arrangements processes and trend but 1ilSO the eli ' . - •~::, ' ~. .domg their best to prepare the. Ghana',and N'Igel?Jl, ,GU;lDea eaDd,mth- EUl'Ope~ countries-,-West complex'tasks and ireat r '-' - ' ';,.-" .:,. ,', .news.and fo~ard~~ to- stu- 'tHe- ,COngo ,etc., ~~ - ~er- ~y. f{)r ms.tan~n. the de- bilities which African st= Se~on.,dlY';--: jt·,co~~d, eachdenjs of theIr reglO~ ,yet we ~f::i by: m.tern~~:,~;;' orgamza_,li",:~ry: Of arms, the tl'ammg 'of have to face in carrying out the hospital 1'nW!,!,~va'!I.n~:OOr o(think time has come to pres- gation~8inst-.~o . the~~e- fili~' ~!sonnel and .other resolutions adopted at.Addis Aba- spare telepl)o~;for.. the benefitcrlbe new.and further effective tiona! r2"'(;im . '. ~ o.rms of ml1itary prepuations in ba. of patients,and.their~1afives.ways ~of mfomung the -Students the~See~ty rn c3.~~i:· , .
. ' A nll~ber of"taxis~otildJ)e putabou~~~ws and vie~:in Af~ eel far. greater ~ee'of~~en~ U~S.A~ Propos~$11 Billion Tax Cut ~:n~,t~~s=dlk~~..!p~~tghamstan. The Mihis~J;Y.?f th!lD m tb;e ptlSt; :owfng to the : '. , '..' the, haspiws:,.WjthoutiaTIaYi- AndEduC?t~n ~as a ~ubli~bon. presen~ rsoli~. lii..th~::~.,U~~~GTON. Aug, 13, (AP). o.ver one bl1hon dollars a year in Many, lill...doddrs.-;'e>n" ::ntitY mustwhich 15 ,pnnted here and £01'- ratory .comrm~ ~or ihe world " .tary of the Treasury revenue, the effect of which, if not Slee~t;.,.one,iimt.:': the--samewarded to our ."students abroad. econo~c,Conf~~'7>.aU.~~ de- ::::e:a5wDillon pU~Jlefore the U:S, the ,'reasury.~rep~ed rate sche- time, -conclUdediUuf editorial...Yet the news coverage. of ,~at ~~Pcanmgocbnuntrihaes, UiClu~· ••~ tee M:Ori;:Sy,:np~o~a;rs1fOCOIDmllf.1- duldes yvere faccePte~ would })(' a Yester~s Islall in~iti.editorial:'bI' " 'Ii·ted d .tU1,I. es, ve unaDlmo.......,. . . ' ~...,.,.. r an - re uctlOn 0 somtbmg between 9 ed the ~ bl:_1..~""".- ~pu l<:ation -is nu an' we pleaded for.:ap~ of i' iii- billion don~ tax cut in t~'!o steps b'lli d H) b'lli d 11 h ~g esta.~ ~ a.nat-think that-its scope and pur- cal' and long-term sOlut1~ ,n; beginning Jan'1 . t~~ on an .1. on 0 ~~t er moi1al~libr.&rYi~"$aCJ:t.,)ibratydspose sliould be widened ,so' that manoeuYring space" of ~fOrces Individual '~ ratt!s would fecti~:~ proVlSlOns '~e u y e - gr:.eat1y._~~jiktlie~.~~it may cover all important-de- and circles whicJvbased their-in~ range from 14 per .lent on the It:was understood the proposal ~~~.~e.~<~nvelopments t~ing. place in the..filtration in Africa o~:- African first 500-dollars of income to a 70)s to.put two-thirds of the indivi- of~~=ap.~~n:.-,country. "\: "
- .' per cent top. The present range dual cut into.effect Jan. 1, the re- and tlie - .- r ~atter:~Now that the .Ministries of with :Mghari students.:ab~d:·~ 20 ~f ~e firs: 2.000 d.ollliI's to main~el' a.. ye~ later.' " 'cial ho~ar~0'D~c..(1ffir8ryEducatIOn and Press anq Infor-, One' of' the deficiencies ai-our i?' 9,. - ThiS would mean a slightly shoUld..coDtai'nboih;mtl!lIe' ",booksmatiGn ~have a~~ to .co- students,' specially, those 'stay- be =c: ::~m~h:a~~~:~u;~ ~r t~ .cut eve~~lly than on.~racti~allsUtileCfs:~alsooperate m proc~g. pUblica- ing for longer peIiOdS .abr:oad, PE!1: 'cent to 48 per' cent.. ·, Ii;e:ft eifuegj ~!1gma11Y~ro- anCIent .tiooks:<~ -c:lOciJn:reJi~' Ittions- about ,Mghahistan, and--has- 'Been _tHat- t1teY"rem~ out Mr. Dillon5 . proposals' 'were ~ateure~~ctfony a gt'eater 1m- sh~d be r.un~~~. ~JJ!.ealso b,ome< made goods' for vari- of t.ouc;h 'with 'the .developments· presented at a closed meeting of The Committee' is ne~ing the ~h~W:a;~T~~e<',~eva1cueOllS exhibitions and conven- in their-countrY. and it takes:the Committee. Mr. Dillon declin- end of Us work on a tax bill that natiOJia};~ ·t~~~!ie,~~em asbons held by our stUdent$ theJI! a long"': ~im~ ,to . bring ed ~ te1.1 neWSDlen abo~t them. is e~cte~ to gq- to .the House for It.shoid£:i ~~~;iul':'Weho.iirs~r~d" we feel that ~e two themst:lves up-t<8iate lifter bUt .other sources, nped m some coDSlderation e~~ m September.. of tile eYPl1ing. ~.tI1ati~~-and~1ttlStries -should Chait a pro- they rettIITh .Apd it is our pro- ~e~., tax '. (. ' , ODe member sald the Treas!,1I'Y studeiits.,wnQ;do.-Dot-Jjaft;~i1ineAo 'lect and even create~a body to position that -methods' should mce reVlSI~. alreadY., a~. pr~posals appe~ed. to be well re- refer t(Hjoolts-~ana~~ means . and .me.ttiod& of be. sought to l:ect!fY- tne ,situa: =:: ~e. Comml~tee:i~ ex- cel'ved. ~d w.ere- likely to ~epre- the· normal ,workWlHi'JrS~be '-establishing permanent contacts non.
- J" , :suit in an in~::~veof :methk;.~~a:r~-"~~~the', ultimate :l~~~~~:?(~~~e!~~~..
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